31 THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF EPHANPHY

8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar

9.30 Matins – Nave. The King’s School

Preacher: Mr Robert Tugwell,
Chaplain to The Junior King’s School

11.00 SUNG EUCHARIST FOR CANDLEMAS

and procession to the font – Quire

Rheinberger: Mass in E flat
Lumen ad revelationem – Byrd
Nunc dimittis – Holst

Preacher: Paula Gooder, Six Preacher,
Theologian in Residence, Bible Society

3.15 EVENSONG

Responses – Sanders
Wesley in E – Psalms 34
O magnum mysterium – Gjeilo

3.30 Canterbury Christ Church University
Service for Candlemas – Quire

4 MONDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Quire
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft

5.30 EVENSONG

1st of Candlemas

Purcell in B flat
Kindle a light – Fleming

5.30 Canterbury Christ Church University
Service for Candlemas – Quire

5 TUESDAY

6.30 Holy Communion (BCP) – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

3.15 EVENSONG

Introit: Senex puerum portabat – Byrd
Darke in F – Psalms 12-14
When to the temple Mary went – Eccard

6.30 Dies precum extra ordinem

Laurence,
2nd Archbishop, 619

6 WEDNESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Quire
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft
11.15 Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG

Men’s voices
Ives Magdalen Service
Ego sum panis vitae – Ives

5.30 Responses – Ives
Psalm 18.1-20
Hymn 244

7 THURSDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Quire
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft

5.30 EVENSONG

Boys’ voices
Bairstow in E flat
Evocation to a friend – Noon

6.15 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

8 FRIDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Quire
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft
12.00 Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 1pm)

– Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG

Wood in G
Alleluia, I heard a voice – Weelkes

6.15 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

9 SATURDAY

8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft
9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

3.15 EVENSONG

Introit: We wait for thy loving kindness – McKie
Stanford in A
Zadok the priest – Handel

3.15 Dies precum extra ordinem

Laurence,
2nd Archbishop, 619

30 THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE (CANDLEMAS)

Dies precum extra ordinem
The Reverend N. C. Papadopulos in Residence

7 SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE LENT

Quinquagesima (BCP)

**8.00** Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar
*Pp236, readings p82*

**9.30** Morning Prayer (said) – Quire

**11.00** SUNG EUCHARIST – Quire

**Lasso** Missa super bel’ amfitrit altera

O Lord, thou hast searched me out

– **Walker**

*Psalms 99; 150
Hymns 377; 295; 234ii*

*Preacher: The Dean*

**3.15** EVENSONG
attended by the Cathedral Company of Change Ringers

*Leighton Second Service – **Haydn**
The heavens are telling – **Vaughan Williams**

**5.30** Confirmation – Quire

*The King’s School
President and Preacher: The Bishop of Dover*

8 MONDAY

**7.30** Morning Prayer – Quire

**8.00** Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft

**5.30** EVENSONG

*Shepherd Gloucester Service – **Vaughan Williams**
Let all the world – **Vaughan Williams**

**Responses – **Smith

*Psalms 41-43
Hymn 407*

9 TUESDAY

**7.30** Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

**8.00** Holy Communion – St Nicholas, Crypt

**5.30** EVENSONG

*Stanford in G – **Todd**
The Call of Wisdom – **Todd**

**Responses – **Smith

*Psalms 47-49
Hymn 436*

10 WEDNESDAY

**7.30** Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

**8.00** Holy Communion with Imposition of Ashes – High Altar

**11.15** Litany, Imposition of Ashes and Holy Communion (BCP)

– **Jesus Chapel, Crypt**

**5.30** EVENSONG and Litany in procession

*Introit: In ieiunio et fletu – **Tallis**
Antiphon: Lay up for yourselves – **Tallis**
The Litany – **Rout**

**Psalm 51**

**6.30** Eucharist with Imposition of Ashes

– Our Lady Undercroft

70i omit 3,5; 425; 416ii

11 THURSDAY

**7.30** Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

**8.00** Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt

**William Howley,**
90th Archbishop, 1848

**5.30** EVENSONG

*Boys’ voices
Robb Magnificat
Burgon Nunc dimittis – **Ireland**
Ex ore innocentium – **Ireland**

**Psalm 60**

**Hymn 376**

**6.15** Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

12 FRIDAY

**7.30** Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

**8.00** Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

**12.00** Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 1pm)

– Holy Innocents, Crypt

**5.30** EVENSONG

*Men’s voices
Guerrero Magnificat octavi toni
Nunc dimittis plainchant
Out of the deep – **Tomkins**

**Psalm 66**

**Hymn 66**

**6.15** Informal Recital – Quire

*Russell Heydon (organ)*

13 SATURDAY

**8.00** Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

**9.30** Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

**3.15** EVENSONG

*Sung by the Choir of St Mary’s, Finedon
Moore Third Service
Give me justice – **MacMillan**

**Psalm 69.1-6**

**Collection Hymn 418**